AGENDA

- Welcome: Barbara Noble
- On-line FERPA Training: Patti Utz
- Preferred Name: Ali Cordone, Brad Harding
- Catalog Updates: Randall Larson-Maynard
- Open Campus grades via SmartSite: Barbara Noble
- Document Fee: what is it and who pays it?: Barbara Noble
- Electronic transcripts: Barbara Noble
- Student Accounting Update: Ileana Acevedo
- Financial Aid Update: Trina Wilson
- Did You Know?: Teresa Olson
AGENDA

❖ Welcome                                                                 Barbara Noble

❖ On-line Student Portal functions                                      Patrick Turner
                                                          Ben Garman

❖ OSS Knowledgebase                                                      Nefretiri Cooley-Broughton

❖ Student Portal Director recruitment                                    Barbara Noble

❖ New Registration HOLD functionality                                   Brad Harding

❖ On-line forms project                                                  Ali Cordone

❖ Undergraduate Admission Update                                         Darlene Hunter

❖ Orientation and Academic Advising Update                               Catrina Wagner